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GRADUATES - Members of the MDTA clerk and general office course received diplomas Tuesday. Shown front row left to rightare Patricia Graham, Tiney Blue, Odessa Peterkin, Thedoria McGregor and instructor Mrs. Alfred Leach. Back row. left to right areJoyce Bostic, Gayle Wright, Annie Pleasant, Jackie Young and Annie Gates. Graduating students not pictured are Virginia Harreharid Mattie McNeill.

Three Former 4-H Cluh MDTA
Students Work At Canw Class

Three former Hoke County4-H Club members will be
working in 4-H camps this
summer. They are Pam Heath,
Betty Pope and Dale Jones.
Pam Heath, a former

Rockfish Senior 4-H Club
member, will be recreational

Pam Heatli
leader at Millstone 4-H Camp.Pam was a 4H'er in Hoke
County for six years. She will
be a sophomore next year at
the Universily of North
Carolina at Greensboro
majoring in Music.
Some of Pain's major

projects were: clothing, home
improvement, home
bcautification. electric, junior
leadership, and foods and
nutrition. She was a winner in
all of these projects. In the
clothing project she was a
winner in the Dress Revue and
was County Demonstration
winner. She also gave
demonstrations in the electric
area and attended 4-H Electric
Congress (an expense paid trip)
as a result of being selected as
County Electric project
winner.

Other awards that Pam
received were: Key Award, 1
Dare You Award, and Delegate
to Citizenship Shortcoursc in
Washington. D.C.

She served varied offices iu
her local club. She also
attended 4-H Camp and N.C.
4-H Congress at North Carolina
State University several years.

Betty Pope, a former Sunset
4-H Club member, will be at
Swannanoa 4-H Camp as Water
Front instructor. Betty was a
4-H'er in Hoke County lor
eight years. She will be a senior
next year at the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro
majoring in Physical
Education.
Some of Betty's major 4-H

projects have been: food
conservation, electric, clothing
canning, and junior leadership
Betty was a county winner in
all these. She was clothing
winner for four years
participating in county.district,
and state competition; junior
leadership winner for two
years, and electric two years.
Betty attended N.C. Electric-
Congress two years (expense
paid), one us county winner

and a second time for the
Recruitment Award.
Betty was active in the

demonstration area, giving
them in electric, clothing, and
soil and water conservation and
winning recognition on county
and district level.
Other awards that Betty

received during her 4-H career
were: achievement award
(three years), electric
recruitment award, key award,
home economics award, and I
Dare You Award, and
Citizenship Shortcourse
Delegate to Washington, DC.
She was also Health Queen.

Betty attended camp several
years as a camper and one
summer as a leader Many
times she returned from camp
with awards. She also attended
N.C. 4-H Congress at North
Carolina State University
several years

Betty worked on the PACE
program in the County
Extension Office during the
summer of 1%8. She held
workshops in clothing and
electricity.

Betty Pope
Dale Jones, a former

Rockfish Senior 4-H Club
member, will be working at
Millstone 4-H Camp as Wildlife
Instructor this summer. Dale
was a 4-H'er for eight years. He
will be a sophomore next year

1 wo Kaeford Residents
Graduate At Appalachian

Brute M. Garrison, III and
John D. McAllister, Jr. were
awarded degrees May 26 in
graduation ceremonies at
Appalachian State University.North Carolina AttorneyGeneral Robert Morgan was
the giiesK speaker as degrees
were conferred on %0
graduates.
Graduating were 872

candidates for the B A and
B5 degree and *>I candidates
for the Masters degree or
Certificate of Advanced Study.Candidates were presentedfor various degrees by Dr W C
Strickland, dean of tlie collegeof arts and sciences; Dr.

Halo Jones

at Pfeiffer College majoring in
Chemistry.
Some of his major 4-H

projects have been: forestry.
automotive, photography.junior leadership, gardening,flower growing, career
exploration, horticulture,
bicycle, electric, wildlife,
marketing, gas. boy's personal
appearance and tobacco. Dak-
was a county winner in all Of
these projects, and a district,
and stale winner in the tobacco
project. Being a state winner
enabled Dale an expense paid
trip to National 4-H Club
Congress in Chicago.

Other awards Dale received
during his 4-H career were:
agricultural award, I Dare Vou.
achievement (two years), keyaward, and CitizenshipShort course Delegate to
Washington, DC.

Dale worked on the PACE
program (Summer DW)) in the
County Extension Office. He
conducted electric, tiee
ideitification and bicycle
workshops.

Dale has attended 4-H Camp
a number of years as a camperand as a leader one summer. He
has also attended N.C. 4-H
Congress at North Carolina
State University several times.

Nicholas I inoston. dean of the
college of fine and applies arts
Dr. Ben H. Horion. dean of the
college of education and Dr
Cratis Willis, dean of the
graduate school.

Degrees were conferred and
diplomas awarded b\ Di
Herbert W. We>. ASl
president.

Say You Saw It ln
The Neten . Journal

Graduates
Eleven graduates of th<

Manpower Developmen
Training Act clerk and genera
office school received diploma:
in ceremonies at the Raefort
Civic Center Tuesday morning

J. D. McAllister, assistant
superintendent of Hoke
County schools, was the
graduation speaker. The Rev.
B.F. Ferguson, pastor ol
Antioclt Presbyterian Church,
gave the invocation.

Oscar Poiier, MDTA
o r d i n a l o r . and D Do r u i n a t o r . a nu u u
Abernethy, superintendent ot
county schools, also spoke at
the ecremom.

Mis. Alfred I.each instructed
the nine month course.

DECA News
Don D. Steed Dickie Lippjid. ("lark's Gul

The Cooperative Distributive
Education class has closed out
the school year earning a total
of S31,3') 1.1') and working
over 22.756 hours. One of the
D F. students will win a fiftydollar educational scholarshipwhich will he announced
awards day. June 3.

Also, these graduating
seniors have planned for a five
year fund raising project. In
l')7|, the students will send
the school SI 00 representingthe first year. S2.00 for the
second year. S3.00 fot the
third year and so on until each5
student will have contributed
SI5.00 at the end of the fifth
year. This is a pledge of
S30000 which will go to a
D.E student to furthei his
education. Along with this
plan, a newsletter will he sent
throughout the five years after
graduation This is to keep in
contact with those who have
left and to let all of them know
what's happening where

This year's earnings and
hours are balanced down as
follows representing nineteen
business establishments here in
Ra.'for'l:
Jimmy Allen. Tex-Flastic.

'>00. 5 1.810.80: MickeyBeaslev. Raeford Medical
Center. 1012. SI.J37.IO:
Johnnv Boyles, Raelord's
A&P. 1026. S 1.904.50; JerryButler, Traveler's Station.
1644. S 1.65 4.25: David
Crouch, Maiding Faims. 585
S953.91: Gail Ellis. Belk's
Dept. Shoe, 725. 51.194.25:
Dennis Flo\J. Robbin HeightsGroc.. 991'. SI. 126.62. Linda
Hayes. Pope's Dollar Store.
662, S717.30: Mike Harrcll.
Cob's Grocery. 995. 5955 00:
("lyd.: Hendnx, Red SpringsMills. 1608.52.684.28

OdeII Jackson. Mid-South
Vending. 1859. S3.525.62:
Kenneth Klut/. Burlington
Indus.. 1530. $3.096.51:

Fn District Court

Man Proves He Isn't Dad;
Wins Non-Support Case

The results of a blood test to
disprove paternity were
accepted by Judge JosephDupree in District Court
Friday, who found Walter
Chaney of Raeford not guiltyof non support.

In ruling, Judge Dupree said
that according to expertmedical testimony presented to
the court, the defendant could
not possibly be the father of
the child.
Chaney's attorney, Phil

Diehl, submitted as evidence
the results of a blood test
which showed that while both
Chaney and the mother of the
child, Willie Mae Southerland.
had type 0 blood, the infant
had type B blood. This
excluded Chancey as the father
of the child, the pathologist,Dr. Bob Andrews, said.
James Bennie Rae, ol

Raeford, was found guilty of
driving without a valid
operator's license, improper
registration plate and no
liability insurance. He was
sentenced to six months in jail
suspended for two years on the
condition that he not violate
any motor vehicle laws for the
next two years. He was fined
SI00 and court costs.
John Roger Walters, of

Shannon, was sentenced to 30
days suspended and fined S25
and costs for driving at a speedthat was greater than
reasonable and prudent for the
conditions then existing.

William Joseph Peurkowsky,
jf Akron, Ohio, was fined S10
and costs tor allowing his
vehicle to be operated by an
unlicensed driver.
The state took a nol pros on

1 charge ot abandonment and
ion . support against Otis
iVavor Puree!) of Hoke County.The state took a nol pros on
a charge of assault against
<alph A. Pandure of Raeford.
William Gerald Price of

Warsaw pleaded guilty to
iriving under the influence and
vas sentenced to six months
suspended tor two years on the
ondition that he not violate
my state penal laws during the
lext two yeais. He was ordered
o surrender his drivers license
ind not to drive for the next
2 months except under the
onditions of the limned
Iriver s privilege granted by the
ouit. Price was also fined
>100 and costs.
Louis Patterson of Jamaica.

*'.Y. tailed to appear for trial

oiauon, «4(W, xjhv.iju; JithII
Mooncy, Stereo World. <>56,S 1.388.72: Billy Morrison,
Open - Air Market, 1736,SHI 0.00; Harold Nixon. WSI IB
Radio Station, 502. 5582.40.
Dale Norton. 21 I Texaco
Stat ion 1411, S 14 1.00;
Charles Phillips. Traveler's
Station. 2115. S 2 15 00:
Darius Steele, McNairs
Cleaners. 341. S30I 00; Steve
Wimberly, Raeford TurkeyFauns. 1731.S3.434.03

Total Burnings S3I.39I.I9
and Total Hours 22,756.

for driving under the intluence
and forfeited a SI50 bond.

William Preston Raimes of
Fuquay Varina, pleadedguilty to driving under the
influence and was sentenced to
six months in jail suspendedfor two years on the condition
that he not violate any state
traffic laws for the next two
years. Hewas prohibited from
driving for a year and was fined
S100 and costs.
A S200 bond was ordered

forfeited when Grady McLean
of Red Springs failed to appearin court for trial on a charge of
inadequate support.
James Tillman Long of

Raeford, was sentenced to six
months in jail suspended lor
VA years with 3Vi yearsprobation for driving under the
influence, third offense. He
was further ordered to seek
treatment at the Sandhills
Mental Health Clinic for
alcoholism and was prohibitedfrom driving for the next two
years. He was fined $250 and
court costs.

Jimmy Lorenza Mcintosh of
Raeford pleaded not guilty to
driving under the influence. He
was convicted and sentenced to
six months in jail suspendedfor two years on the condition
that he not violate any traffic
laws for the next two years. He
was fined S125 and costs.
Raymond McNair of

Raeford was convicted of
trespass and was sentenced to
90 days in jail with capias or
commitment to issue at
anytime during the next two
years on motion of JudgeDupree. He was assessed court
costs.

The state took a nol pros on
a charge of no valid driver's or
chauffeur's license againstGrattis Eail McCormick of
Lumberton.

Johnnie Franklin Mickel of
Lexington was found guilty of
driving under the influence,
third offense and of drivingwhile license was revoked. He
was sentenced to 18 months
fur driving under the influence
and to 12 months for dnvingwhile his license was revoked.
The sentence was suspendedfor five years and Mickel was
placed on probation for five
years under the condition thatiie not drive anywhere in the
United Stales for the next five
years. He was fined S750 and
costs.
L aw t o n Leo Hatch o t

Cameron was found guilty ot
driving under the intluence,
second offense. He was
sentenced to six months in jail
suspended for 3': years with
3'i years probation. He was
prohibited from driving for
two years and fined S250 and
costs.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment ot
court costs by James LJward
Hall of Parkton lor driving at a
speed thai wasgreatei than was
reasonable and prudent under
the conditions then existing

Bobby Fletcher Jermgan ot
Laurinburg was found nol
guilty of careless and heedless
driving and was pleaded guilty
to failure to decrease speed to
avoid an accident. He was

sentenced to 60 days in jailsuspended tor two yeais undei
the condition that lie not
violate any traffic laws ot the
state for the next two years.He was fined SI00 and court
costs.

The state took a nol proswith leave on a charge againstMary M Jones of McCain for
issuing a worthless check tor
$225 to John F. Nicholson.
The state took a nol proswith leave on a charge ot

assault against Otis Jacobs ot
Raeford.
PFC William Matthews

Fernandez of Ft. Biagg was
found guilty of driving under
the influence and was
sentenced to six months in jailsuspended for two years on the
condition that lie not violate
any state penal lows during the
next two years and that lie not
drive in North Carolina for the
next 12 months except under
the conditions of the limited
driving privilege. He was fined
SI00 and court costs.
Robert M. Graham of

Tylertown pleaded guilty to
issuing a worthless check for
S40.41 to H.H. Stocks. He was
sentenced to 30 days in jailsuspended and fined S10 and
court costs. The check was
paid before the trial.

Charles L. Gohman of Ft.
Bragg was found not guilty ot
speeding and guilty of drivingwithout an operator's license
and of Tailing to stop for a
siren. He was sentenced to six
months in jail suspended tor
two years on the condition
that he not violate any state
penal lows for the next two
years. He was also prohibited
from driving in the state for
the next 12 months and fined
S100 and costs.

John 0. Roscoe Graham ot
Raeford was assessed court
costs for driving without a
valid operator's license.

The state took a nol pros on
a charge of public drunk issued
against Sammy Lee Gillespie ot
Rae ford.
Cheryl H. Dreggers ot

Raeford was found guilty ot
issuing three worthless checks
to W.C. Phillips, manager ot
Belks. She was sentenced to 30
days suspended tor each cases,
order to pay the checks and,
assessed court costs in each
case. , '..

The state took a nol pros on
a charge against J W (. anady ot
issuing a worthless check tor
S67 to Robert B. Ellis.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment ot
cost of court by Bobby Clark
Chatham of Raleigh who was
found guilty of failure to
reduce speed to avoid a
collision with another vehicle.

Linda Currie Donaldson ot
Spring Lake was charged court
costs for an inspection
violation.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment ot
court costs by Robert Harold
Batye of Charlotte who was
found guilty of speeding 70 m
a 60 mph zone.

Prayer for judgment was
continued upon payment ot
court costs by E-5 Thomas
Anthony Cantino ot Spnnti

Lake who was found guilty o

speeding 55 in a 45 inpli /.one
The stale took a nol pros or

an assault eharge issued againstGlenn Gibson of Rjefoid.
Ronnie D. Buie of Rec

Spiings was found guilty ol
careless and reckless drivingand was sentenced to 30 dayssuspended. He was lined S25
and court costs. The fine wat
remitted by the court.
Jim Bright Boahn ol

Raeford pleaded guilty ot
speeding 100 in a 55 mph
/one. driving under the
influence, driving with a valid
operator's license and failing to
stop for siren and blue light.He was sentenced to two years
in jail suspended for 3'c yearswith 3Vi years probation. He
was prohibited from driving in
the state for the next three
years and was fined $500 and
court costs.
The following cases were

omitted from last week's issue
of The News- Journal:

Clyde Leon Wvrick, Jr., of
Raeford, was fined S25 and
costs for careless and reckless
driving.

James W. Hollingsworth of
Lexington, S.C., was found not
guilty of non . support of his
son.

MAGISTRATE COURT
The following cases were

heard in Magistrate's Court:
Dorothy Andrews. Fuquav -

Varina. appeared drunk in
public, S6jail fee, and costs.

Forest Freeman Bobo,
Thomasville, passing at an
intersection. S10 fine and
costs.

George Nicholson. Raeford,
no valid registration plate,
costs.
James Walter Thomas,

Raeford. disobeying stop sign,
costs.
Willie Rich Watkins.

Wagram. inspection violation,
costs.

Ervin Monroe Williau
Raeford. tailing to stop at st
sign, costs.
M a r g aie t S Voun

Fayetteville. fishing without
license, costs.
Randolph ArchF

Fayetteville, fishing without
license, costs.
John Richard B d J

Raetord, failing to stop at sti
sign, costs.

Roosevelt Walker. Raefor
tailing to drive on right side
highway. costs.
Waller Louis Brow

Hamlet, inspection violatio
costs.
Walter Louis Brow;

Hamlet, inspection violatio
costs. (Editor's note; The
were two separate charges. Oi
Citation was issued on May
on L .S <11)1 and othei on M.
21 on U.S. 401 )
Robert Elmer Sea;Fayetteville. invalid drjveilicense. S25 tine and costs.
Waller* Herbert Mcl.ea

Raeford. appeared drunk c
public highway. S6 tail tec an
costs.

William Smith. ( entra! Isli|
improper passing, SI0 line an
costs.
James Wood, Sanfort,

rxpired SC. inspection sticke
costs.

) AO-AO .. Although the cltv began May I enforcing in parking ordinance prohibiting parking with the driver't side to thelurb. zone drivers still haven V gotten the message City Patrolman Leonard Wiggins hands out a ticket to an unwary motorist onT. (/('(' ijiTrf i.


